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1. [(dptap-Ag)2](NO3)2分子在 Au（111）表面的解离吸附。STM和 XPS
实验证实[(dptap-Ag)2](NO3)2分子在表面发生解离， 并形成有序的（4×
4）结构的 Ag 原子吸附层，与较高电位区间内 Ag 在 Au（111）上的欠电
位沉积得到的结构完全相同，表明这两种过程形成的 Ag吸附层性质相似。
理论计算进一步说明这一表面解离吸附的过程是表面诱导的，即






的 Ag 吸附层结构；加入辅助配体丙二酸络合的 Ag 与 dptap 的配合物
[Ag2(dptap)(ma)(H2O)2]n在 Au（111）表面吸附形成（4×4）结构的 Ag吸

























When chemisorbed on surface, some molecules tend to dissociate as a 
result of forming chemical bond with surface. In this thesis, dissociative 
adsorption of Ag-coordinated complex [(dptap-Ag)2](NO3)2, where dptap 
denotes dipyridyltetraazathiapentalen, on Au(111) surface is studied by using 
mainly STM and XPS techniques. The study is also extended to Au(100) 
surface and to some other molecules of similar type. 
1. Dissociation of [(dptap-Ag)2](NO3)2 on Au(111). STM and XPS results 
show that [(dptap-Ag)2](NO3)2 dissociates when adsorbing on Au(111), 
forming a (4×4) Ag adlayer. That structure resembles the Ag UPD adlayer 
structure on Au(111) at high underpotential shifts, indicating that properties of 
Ag adlayers prepared by the two approaches are similar. Computational 
calculations suggest a mechanism of surface-induced weakening and 
dissociation of the (electrostatic) Ag-N bond by charge transfer from the Au 
surface. 
2. Further studies on the surface-induced dissociative adsorption of some 
other systems. Like on Au(111), the [(dptap-Ag)2](NO3)2 molecule also 
dissociates on Au(100) forming (√ 2× 5√ 2) Ag adlayer structure; 
[Ag2(dptap)(ma)(H2O)2]n, where ma donates malonic acid, also forms (4×4) Ag 
adlayer when adsorbing on Au(111), indicating that the coordinate bond 
between Ag and malonic acid breaks with surface inducement; However, the 
dissociation of [Cu2(µ-O)(dptap)4(NO3)2] on Au(111) only involves the break 
of the weak Cu and dptap bond while the oxo bridge remains intact. Divalent 
copper is subsequently reduced to univalent copper, leaving Cu2O on the 
surface. 
We have studied the surface-induced dissociative adsorption of metal 
coordination complexes and demonstrated that this process could be 
generalized to some other weakly coordinated metal complexes. It is likely  
that such a surface-limited process may be developed into a general approach 
for preparation of metal (sub)monolayer if interactions of the metal-ligand of 
the molecule as well as the molecule-surface are properly adjusted. 
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面和 CO覆盖度。比如，在 Ni（111）表面上，CO占据桥位[4]，在 Rh（111）


















当 CO吸附在周期表左边（如第 I族、第 II族）的金属元素时倾向于

















ads adsAB A B→ +  






























(ii) 非 活 化 解 离 化 学 吸 附 (non-activated dissociative 
chemisorption) 








2( ) 2g adsM H M H+ ↔ −  
平衡的位置取决于反应条件，特别是反应压力和温度。前面已经提过，
解离的发生要求ΔHads为负值，如果要满足该条件，要求 2×DM－H > DH－

























Fig. 1.2 The potential energy curve for non-activated dissociative
chemisorption with the states which are formed for the adsorption of
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